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The Kinetics of Spinel Formation of Algerian Halloysite
by Differential Thermal Analysis
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The kinetics of spinel (Al–Si) crystallization from Algerian halloysite (DD1) was investigated using differential
thermal analysis. Experiments were carried out on samples between room temperature and 1400 ◦C with constant
heating rate from 2 to 20 ◦C min−1. The activation energies measured from isothermal and non-isothermal tre-
atments were 1054.85 and 1140 kJ mol−1, respectively, for the spinel (Al–Si) formation. The Avrami constant n
obtained by the Ligero method and the m parameter obtained by the Matusita method were about 2 for spinel
crystallization. This value indicates that the crystallization mechanism of Al–Si spinel phase proceeds by bulk
nucleation of the phase formation with a constant number of nuclei and that the three-dimensional growth of
crystals is controlled by diffusion.
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1. Introduction

Halloysite has the same theoretical chemical compo-
sition as kaolinite except for its higher water content.
The unit formula for halloysite can be expressed as
Al2Si2O5(OH)4-nH2O, where n = 2 for halloysite (10 Å)
and n = 0 for halloysite (7 Å) [1]. Halloysite typically
formed by the hydrothermal change of alumino-silicate
minerals [2]. It can occur intermixed with dickite, kaoli-
nite, montmorillonite and other clay minerals. The hal-
loysite is an important raw material for the production
of ceramics, refractories and many products in different
fields of industry. Utilization of calcined clays as poz-
zolanic admixtures for cement has been known since the
Roman era [3]. Furthermore, halloysite can be utilized
for trash management [4], geopolymers preparation, and
geopolymer based composites [5]. The objective of the
present work is to investigate the kinetics of spinel for-
mation from the Algerian halloysite through isothermal
treatments using differential thermal analysis (DTA) and
calculate the activation energy and the Avrami parame-
ters for the different transformations.

2. Materials and experimental procedures

Algerian raw halloysite (DD1, from Djabal Debagh)
was used in this investigation. The ball milling technique
was used to prepare a homogeneous powder of halloysite.
The raw powder was charged into zirconia vials together
with 15 zirconia balls. The ball-to-powder weight ratio
was maintained as 10:1 and ethanol were added at a ratio
of 2:1. The ball-milling experiments were performed in
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a high-energy planetary ball mill (Fritsch P6) and were
carried out at room temperature. The milled powder
was dried at 150 ◦C for 24 h. DTA was performed on
the samples using a SETARAM Labsys thermal analyser.
The samples were heated from room temperature up to
1400 ◦C, at heating rates of 2, 5, 10, 15, and 20 ◦C/min.

3. Kinetic methods

The study of the kinetics of crystallization is pro-
vided by the Johnson–Mehl–Avrami (JMA) model, in
amorphous materials by differential scanning calorime-
try (DSC) and differential thermal analysis, and has been
vastly discussed in the literature [6–9]. Various models
have been proposed to determine kinetic parameters for
non-isothermal conditions. These include the Kissinger,
Ligero, and Matusita methods [7–9]. Aforementioned
models have been used previously in studies of the ki-
netics of glass crystallization for various glass–ceramic
systems [10], in the development of glass–ceramics from
wastes [11], and among others, in studying the crystalli-
zation of mullite from different materials [12]. For many
transformations in the solid state, dependence of crystal-
lization in relation to time has been the same. That is
a sigmoidal curve result when the crystallized fraction is
plotted as a function of time. Mathematically speaking,
the crystallized fraction at time t, with the velocity of
crystallization constant, is expressed by the JMA equa-
tion as follows [13]:

x(t) = 1− exp(−(kt)n),

where n is the Avrami exponent, which describes the me-
chanism of crystallization and provides qualitative infor-
mation on the nature of the processes of nucleation and
growth of the crystals, whereby this parameter varies be-
tween 0.5 and 4. Consequently by following the metho-
dology of Ligero et al. and Kissinger et al. [7, 8] as well as
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the modified form of Matusita [9] as shown in Romero et
al. [13], it has been possible to determine the activation
energies and the kinetic parameters.

4. Results and discussion

Figure 1 shows the typical DTA curves of halloysite po-
wder during heating from room temperature to 1400 ◦C
at a heating rate of 15 ◦C/min. These experiments show
that the decomposition process of the halloysite takes
place in four main steps. First endothermic peak, in the
range 323–420 K, corresponds to the release of water ad-
sorbed on the surface of the particles (dehydration) [14].
Structural decomposition of halloysite occurs in the se-
cond endothermic peak between 705 and 880 K. The peak
centered at about 824.5 K is assigned to the dehydroxy-
lation of halloysite and the formation of metahalloysite.
An exothermic peak, between 1231 and 1308 K, cente-
red at about 1264.7 K could be explained by the forma-
tion of amorphous SiO2 and Si–Al spinel with mullite-
like composition [14]. An exothermic peak, between 1514
and 1614 K, centered at about 1454.5 K is assigned to
the transformation from amorphous silica to crystalline
phase called cristobalite.

Fig. 1. DTA curve for halloysite.

4.1. Isothermal kinetics

The DTA curves, as a function of temperature at he-
ating rates of 2, 5, 10, 15, and 20 ◦C/min, were used to
calculate the activation energy for the formation of spi-
nel phase. The maximum temperature (Tm), at different
heating rates, for the transformation of metahalloysite
to spinel, shown in Fig. 2 was obtained from the DTA
curves..

The variation of crystallised fraction of spinel forma-
tion with temperature under different heating rates is
presented in Fig. 3. The crystallised fraction, x, was de-
termined from DTA results as

x = ST /S0,

where ST symbolizes the area of the peak in the DTA
curve at temperature T , and S0 is the total area under

Fig. 2. DTA curves for the transformation of metahl-
loysite to spinel at different heating rates.

Fig. 3. Variation of crystallised fraction of spinel, with
temperature for halloysite powder under different hea-
ting rates.

the peak. The crystallised fraction, x, at a temperature
T differs at different heating rates and hence the curves
of dx/dt versus time are also different as shown in Fig. 4,
which depicts the growth rate of spinel with time at dif-
ferent heating rates. The crystallization rate increases
with the heating rate increase

Figure 5 shows the plot of ln(dx/dt) versus 1/T at the
same value of crystallised fraction, x, from the experi-
ments at different heating rates as proposed by Ligero et
al. [7]. The values of the activation energy, EA, for diffe-
rent crystallised fraction, were calculated by the average

TABLE I

Values of activation energy EA [kJ/mol] and correlation
coefficient R2 for different crystallized fractions.

x 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9
R2 0.998 0.998 0.998 0.998 0.997 0.997
EA 1160.25 1146.87 1087.93 1054.52 985.92 893.64
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Fig. 4. Growth rate of spinel, with time for halloysite
(DD1) powder at different heating rates.

Fig. 5. Plot of ln(dx/dt) versus 1/T at the same va-
lue of crystallised fraction, x, from the experiments at
different heating rates for spinel.

of the slopes of the lines and are presented in Table I.
The value of the activation energy is 1054.86 kJ/mol for
the formation of spinel.

The Avrami parameter, n, was determined by the se-
lection of many pairs of x1, and x2 that satisfied the
condition ln(k0f(x1)) = ln(k0f(x2)). The average va-
lues of n for each heating rate are presented in Table II.
The average Avrami parameter is 2.18 for spinel forma-
tion, which suggests that the crystallization process, in
halloysite powder, is controlled by diffusion growth.

Figure 6 shows the plots of ln(φ/T 2
m) and ln(φn/T 2

m)
versus 1/Tm according to the Kissinger, and Matusita
and Sakka equations [8, 9], respectively. The activation

TABLE II

Values of the Avrami parameter n for different heating
rate φ [ ◦C min−1].

φ 2 5 10 15 20
n 2.23 2.31 2.38 2.12 1.87

Fig. 6. Plots of ln(φ/T 2
m) and ln(φn/T 2

m) versus 1/Tm,
according to Kissinger and Matusita equations, respecti-
vely, for spinel.

energy calculated from the slope of the Kissinger plot is
1140 kJ/mol for spinel formation, which is a good confor-
mity with this value 1054.85 kJ/mol, for spinel formation,
estimated by the Ligero method. According to the Ma-
tusita equation, the activation energy for spinel (Al–Si)
formation was reported in the literature [15]. Ptáček et
al. [16] reported activation energy of 856 kJ/mol for spi-
nel (Al–Si) formation from metakaolinite. The parameter
m was found to be 2.20 for spinel formation in halloysite
powder. The growth morphology parameters, n and m,
were both about 2.0, indicating that the bulk nucleation
was dominant in spinel formation, and the crystal growth
was controlled by diffusion.

5. Conclusion

DTA was used to investigate the thermal decomposi-
tion of halloysite at different heating rates under an argon
atmosphere. Halloysite was transformed to metahalloy-
site on heating to 873 K and the peak temperature of the
dehydroxylation was at 799 K. The metahalloysite trans-
formed into aluminium–silicon spinel and amorphous si-
lica after the decomposition at 1264 K. The crystalliza-
tion kinetics and growth mechanism of spinel formation
in halloysite was investigated based on isothermal met-
hod. The activation energies of spinel formation in hal-
loysite calculated using isothermal and non-isothermal
treatments were 1054.85 and 1140 kJ mol−1, respecti-
vely. The average value of the growth morphology para-
meters n and m were both about 2.0, indicating that the
bulk nucleation was dominant in spinel formation, and
the crystal growth was controlled by diffusion.
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